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become of age, when principal is to bcecqually divided amnong

them." He died in 1894, intestate, leaving him surviviuig
the said Mary .Tane Shafer and 5 ýchildren, ail of whom are
stîli living, 2 being stili under the age of 21 years. Letters-

of administration ýwere graitied to, the Toronto General
Trusts Corporation, and in the capacity of administrators
they received the said àurn of $2,000. Ever since they' ha.ve

been paying întercst on this sum at 4 pcr cent. te h twidw

This application is to be decided upon the strict riglits,, of

the parties, independent of any transfer or agrecînent.

The application is by Daniel L. Shafer, the eldest ehild.,
and is substantially for " an 01(1er directing that the p)ruopor-

tionate share of the above-named Daniel L. Shafer ini the

sum of $2,000 held by the Toronto Gencral Truýsts Corpor-

ation, as administrators of the estate of .. George AIf re&

Shafer, deceeased, be paid over forthwith unto the said Dam-

ici L. Shafer."1 This is opposed by the widow and thi,

officiai guardian acting for. the infants. The other aduit,

childrcn do not semi to have been served; at ail events thiey
were not represented by counsel.

Wcre it a question of inte rprcting a will, as at; preseut

advised 1 think that the application should, upon crtalu

terras as te costs, etc., succeed. Tfhe provisions of this pol iey,
were they containcd ini a will, would have the effect ot a

direction te divide the intcrest equally among the widowv ami
lier 5 children....

.[Ileference te Jubber v. Jubber, 9 Sum. 503; 'Re Il.irt's,
Trusts, 3 De G. & J. 195.1

iHad thiis, then, been the case of a will, 1 tink that

eauh of' the 5 chidren would have a vested interist ini the

inùowe te the extent; of one-sixth and in the corpuis to the
etent of onc-fifth. Then the rule of Saunders v. Vauitier,
Cr. & Ph. 240, 4 Beav. 115, would probably be fouind t4)

apply (,ve lec Yuart, ante p. 373), and the applicant wotild

he heldI entitIed te receive the one-.sîxth of the corpuis now

and crne-thlirtie-th upont the death or marriage of his mnother.

Buit that; resuit flows frein twe principles (wichl ini

essenice arc in rcaiity only one)>: (1) that the interest in fthe

corpus i., vested; and (2) that a lgteis net hound te wait

for tbe expiration of the period te which the payment of the

corpus of hiis legacy is postponed, if he hias an absolute indv-


